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wProspective
-

&

Purchasers 2*

of the "Acorn Brand" jj,

clothing can certainly ifr-

be congratulated on the S
oV-

sterling worththe, style, ft-
the tone and fit of these ?J-

garments. . Our untir-

hig
- {

zeal and great pur-
chasing

- j

power have en-

abled
-

us to place them fcL >
L-

before you this season
at prices that will pre&f >

elude any question of jj-
our clothing leadership &

ftft

The-

Red

ftft

Front ftft

Gcs_ Weather is
*

Coming-
We are getting ready Are you ready for-
your fall suit ? If so , call and examine-
our stock or leave your measure. All cus-
tornwork made in our own shop. Work-
manship

¬

and fit guaranteed : : \ : :

Ladies' , Gents and Children's Shoes-
Ladies' , Misses'and Children's Jackets-

The best Mercerized Skirt on earth for $1,00-

f> TMAD'n| TAILOE
h0 I IIIA H U. AMM3LOTHKER.-

T.

.

. A. YEARNSHAW-

JAMES BHULL
C* " Of a* Sole Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY-

AndAle and Porter , FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars ,

r VALENTINE x NEBRASKA

\

7 xT as ggya fe-
&y5Anderson & Fischer ,

- HEALERS IN-

Ageuts

-

-

4
for the Quickmeal Gasoline Stoves and Ranges.-

WE

.

- SELL THE-

I

- -

I Piano Mower and Hay Rakes.-
S'

.

i

.j wyt T-

JS&jCoffins Caskets, ,
H and a Full Line of Undertakers' Supplies.

SSS32S333-

Chartered as a State Bank-
Juno

Chartered as a National Bank-
August1 , 1884. 12. 1002 ,

IRST NATIONAL BANKV-

alentine , Nebraska.Su-
ccessor

.

( to)

PAID IN A General Banking-
Exchangef25,000. .

Business.-

J.

and-

Collection .

C. H. CORNELL , President , . T. MAY, VicePresident.C-

ORA
.

M. V, NICHOLSON, Cashier. L. WAITERS, Assistant Cashier ,

ly

CITIZENS MEAT MARKETJ-
. . W. STETTER , PROP-

FRESH FRUIT AND GAMF-

IN THEIR SEASON-

'Firstclass lino of kjteaJcs. R-

Dry Salt Meats , Smoke-
di

(

fi

TALK OF THE TOWN
Curt Callen and wife were in from

Sparks during the races-

.James

.

McLean , of Rosebud , was-
down to the races.-

M

.

*. P. Jordan of Arabia was on our-
streets Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. Spencer of Crookston was a-

Valentine visitor Saturday.-

John

.

Shelbourn of Sparks was a-

Valentine visitor Saturday.-

Earnest

.

McLean of Norden spent-
several days in town last week.-

Mr

.

and Mrs. W. T. Cramer were-
Valentine visitors Saturday.-

John

.

Harden purchased a new two-

seated buggy last week-

.Charlie

.

Poiser of Newton was tak-
ing

¬

in the sights of Valentine last
week.-

Miss

.

Myrtle Query returned last-
Wednesday night from the Sani-
tarium.

¬

.

*

C. P. Jordan and lamily of Rosebud-
were in town last week taking in the-
races. .

J. R. Lee , of Brownlee , was a pleas-
ant caller at this office while in the-
citv last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Charlie McNareand sons were-
in town visiting friends and seeing-
the races Saturday.-

Mr

.

and Mrs. Paul Charbenaugh-
were visiting friends and attending-
thr races last week-

.Jas

.

Langer of Norden and Albert-
Nenzel and son of Nenzel were in-

own Tuesday evening.-

Miss

.

Larson , a nurse from the Lin-
coln

¬

Sanitarium , is visiting at the-
home of A , L. Towle and wife-

.Wesley

.

Bolsclaw came down Satur-
day

¬

morning from Merriman to visit-
with his family a few days.

Mr. Grooms ,' from Penbrook , found-
timeto drop into the DEMOCRAT office-

h

last week while in to see the races.
Dr .J C. Dewyer has returned and j

we understand he expects to locate
ere and become a citizen of Valen-

tine
¬

again.
Miss Eva Harden and little brother-

Charlie left Tue.sd.ty morning for-
Omaha to visit friends and see the
Carnival ,

Miss Laura Straton a graduate of-

the State University who is teaching-
the

-

McNare school this year was in-

our city Saturday.

Florence Thompson returned from
the Black Hills and was visiting at-

the hnuu' of H LSuUinghdUS and-

ile
a

\ duriuy tlie races. ,

Ed. Sear by and wife were doing-

business with Valentine merchants-
Saturday. . They were accompained-
by Mrs James Searby-

Charlie Rider. Surveyor for the-
alloting outfit on Rosebud Reserva-
tion

¬

was in town last week seeing the-
races; and shaking hands with his-

friends] ,

1ST. C. Riggs and daughter of Woodth
Lake came to Valentine last Friday-
to( consult Dr Sejjnure the eye Spec-

ialist
¬

and called at our Sanctum to'
drop: a S into the till on subscription.-

Ed

.

Satterlee the Nenzel merchant-
was visiting the Co. seat Friday of-

last week and dropped in to our cilice
for a friendly chat with the editor.
Mr Satterlee is a ataunch democrat.

Mr and Mrs. A Morey and niece-
Miss Mattie Davis left Friday night-
for< Lead and Deadwood. They ex-

pp.ct to be gone about a month. They
go to visit the families of Sol Morey
and Hal. McKean

Mr Heath , son of the Editor of the-
Cow Boy , wa& a pleasant caller at-
DEMOCRAT head-quarters Saturday.-
Mr.

.

: . Heath has returned from two-

years at State University and is now-

working in the Cow Boy office.Sc
Wm. Ward who with his family )

left here last spring for Elberton'
Canada returned last week thourough-

satisfied that Cherry Co. Is good-
enough It.for him This is the second-
time Mr. Ward has tried to better | j

his location and returned to his "first''
love" Cherry Co. !

John Green a hotel keeper atjOi-
Merriman struck Will StoVer on the
head last Thursday evening vrith a
single tree fracturing the skull and !

cuttinga deep gasl from which he
died the following morning. Green
gave himself up and is now in the''
charge of Sheriff Lay port awaiting
the preliminary which will be held
Saturday

j Dan Roby of Springview was one-
who didn't forget the Editor when he-
was in town.-

W.

.

. S. Barker , went down to Omaha-
last Saturday to take in the Carnival-
and meet some of his people.-

H.

.

. W. Logan & wife of Norden came-
over to attend the races and visited-
with Mrs. John Shores of our city.-

Will

.

Hassed , of Springview , is work-
ing

¬

in this office this week. He-
comes to us well recommended and-
he is a bright young man.-

Mrs

.

Brown a mother of Mrs Mc-

Crea
-

and Eaton and Henry and Ki-
Brown is in town visiting at the home-
of Mrs. McCrea. She makes her-
home mostly with Henry Brown down-
the River.

0. V. Thome , of Lower Cut dleat-
school , Rosebud Agenc }' , seeing the-
ad. . of Dr. Seymore and his ear and-
throat specialist , in the DEMOCRA-
Tcame down last week to see the-
Doctors and have his ears treated-
We acknowledge the receipt of S on
subscription.-

Dr
.

Wm A Winder and his nurse-
from theiClarkson Hospital , Miss Key ,

returned to Omaha Tuesday to con-
suJt

-

the Doctor who is attending-
Mr. . Winder. A week or ten days will-
be their stay , possibly longer. It is-

hoped that Dr. Winder will be bene-
fitted

-

and return soon.-

Wm.

.

. Thunder Hawk a full blood-
Sioux Indian of Rosebud S. D. is help ,
ingus this week in setting type for-
all reading matter while Mark Zarr-
and Will Hassed set up the Delin-
quent

¬

Tax List. They make a fine-
office force and the paper shows for-
itself what a lot of work has been-
done in getting out this issue-

.Dan

.

Barnes was up to the races-
Friday and brought the word that-
Alex. . Burr was renominated for-
County Commissioner of the 2nd Com-
.Dist.

.

. of which he is the piesentin ¬

cumbent , having held the office for-
one term and has given entire satis-
faction

¬

to every one Mr Burr is-

honest , fearless and conscientious and-
has the respect and good will of a-

host of friends.-

J.

.

. ET. Sears came up with the ms.i-
lcarrier; liom Sparks last Saturday to-

transact business He has not yet-
gotten' his money for his insurance-
from the Farmers & vierchants Ins.-

Co.
.

. They seem inclined to beat him-
out of it. This is the Company to-

which we referred last year as hav-
ing

¬

a travelling agent and who would-
be irone when he was wanted It was

m i.-for tune to Ur Sears that he was-

net insured in a Company that vvould-
pay

,

-

William Ward Sr. and family re-

turned
¬

last Thursday evening from-
Alberta country Canada satisfied to-

remain in Cherry County. Mr. Ward-
does not speak very favorably of that-
country and complained that the-
seasons were too short and there was-
too much mud at the wrong time of

year. No markets was another-
feature and if we told you all it-
would take up too tfluch space thisi-
veek. . The family and Mr. Ward-
tiave enjoyed good health during-
their absence since last spring.-

In

.

a letter received from Mr-

.Sullivan
.

' , candidate for Representa-
tive

¬

, he states that while he did not-
seek the office for which he was-

nominated , neither would he refuse-
the nomination and thanked bis-

friends for the confidence reposed int-

iim. . Everyone who knows this grand-
aid man has a good word for him andt-

vill be pleased to give him a hearty-
hand shake as he comes your way-
making a tour of the two counties to-

et
l

better acquainted with the people-
for whom he has already done much-

.Robert

.

Good came up with his New-
port

¬

nine last Friday night and on
went down to the Post to-

play a game of Ball In the forenoon-
ind in the afternoon played on our-
ball ground. It was a swift game-
and thousands o persons witnessed

It was too swift for the Newport-
boys though they are ordinarily good-
players and a nice lot of fellowb who-
play ball instead of beefing at the-
umpire.

P.
. It was a nice game and

people enjoyed it but they had to-

stop in the seventh inning to see the-
Races

c
that were just beginning The.-

Crowd
.

; though much excited and in-

terested
¬

in the Ball game they pulled'-
for the races with a grand rush that-
scattered people for a half mile in 3.
wagons , buggies , horse back and a'-

loot

'

to see the best races ever held in

2*Furs-

jFur Neck Scarfs ftft
ftft
ftft

In Beaver , Russian Sables , Marten , Seal ,
ftft
ftft4?
ftfr

brown Sable , etc \ t i :

4?

9 Muffs to Match
49
49
49
49
49 fr-

DAVENPORT

49
49

d fHACH-

ERWE

49

CARRY-
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GeneralMerchandise
AND

GroceriestM-
AX E. VIERTEL CROOKSTON

NEBRASK-

ASchool and Fancy Tablets-

Childrens and Ladies' Mittens and Glove-

sAlso a new line of outings-

W. . A. Pettycrew , General Merchandise.f-

our

.

Pocket Book Will Stan-

dA Fob Chain for Summer WearL-

adies' and Gent's Patterns-
in Leather , Silk or Gold-

D, W. Morey, The Old Reliable Jeweler.

:

HEADQUARTERS FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS-
OF THE CHOICEST BRAN-

DSValentine - - Nebraska. . . . ." " ' ! I

V.cconnts

- ***-- * -* *** * - * **- ! **- * * ** *

of Merchants , Eancliraen and Individuals invited. Money-
to loan on first-class cattle paper and other securi-

ties.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherry County Bank.)

Capital g icl Up g5 ,
'

RED WHITTEMORE , President J. W. STETTER , Vice PresidenC-
HARLES SPABKS , Cashie?

C. HORNBY W. S. JACKSOJ *

00 YOU WANT A WINDMIU9i. rThe place to get the best Windmill , also pumps and Tanks-
.First

.

door south of the Donoher Uouse
MOON - - Valentine , ISTeb-

r.Da

.

You The Democrat ?


